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Introduction
Hi everyone, for those of you who do not know me, my name is Elizabeth Malcolm and I am a second year veterinary
student at the University of California, Davis School of Veterinary Medicine. I am extremely passionate about One
Health, and I could not be more enthused to be the Chair of SCOH for this upcoming year. I am looking for an extremely
motivated group of individuals to join this committee. I am asking that each individual who applies for a position on this
committee is willing to contribute at least a few hours (34) per week towards their respective position. There are a lot of
goals set for SCOH this year, and I really want committee members that are motivated and willing to put in work. I
appreciate your interest in this committee and I look forward to potentially collaborating with you over the next year.

General Goals for SCOH this year
●
●
●
●
●
●

●
●

Ensure all committee members are aware of events held by IFMSA/IPSF
All members of SCoH committee should be aware of important events this upcoming year (WHO Executive
Board meeting, WHA annual meeting, WHSS, IFMSA meeting)
Committee members should have a full and thorough understanding of all of the MoU’s IVSA is involved in
Contacts for organizations we as SCoH partner and work with should be clear and easily accessible
Increase the number of MO’s that have LoVPHOs to half (roughly about 26 of all MO’s have LoVPHOs and we
want to increase this number)
SCOH advertisement and communication: we want to set up a website where we can post about partner
organization websites, interesting articles about One Health, funding opportunities, global and local One Health
events, etc.
Increase social media involvement (SCoH facebook page  24 posts/month of interesting articles revolving
around current research, current events, etc.)
Collaborate with public health/one health organizations (student run) to help aid in setting up One Health
workshops at various global conference

Current Projects
Veterinary Public Health Journal
● Creation of online journals with articles collected from students  each journal will have a specific focus but the
journals can consists of articles across the spectrum
● Send invitations to other student organization, especially IFMSA and IPSF for them to get their students to submit
article
● Utilize organizations such as FAO and OIE to promote the journals, but more importantly getting them to submit
articles relevant to education about the specific topic
● Conduct interviews with people in the FAO and OIE
Stop TB Day Campaign
● Collaboration with IFMSA and IPSF to create a project raising awareness about the dangers of TB. The end goal
is that students at local levels can join forces in the various professions to do some sort of project relevant in their
countries concerning TB. At the end would be to create a guide on what the different MO did to promote TB in
their respective communities.
World Rabies Day
● Global One Health Challenge  encourage MO’s to become involved in the Global One Health Challenge and
communicate with collaborators (GARC, IFMSA)
AMR Day
● collaboration with IPSF, IFMSA and IAAS. To create a project that is sustainable and bring to the forefront the
dangers of AMR and how students and professionals in the various professions can change to better the situation.
To reach students at local levels and get them to promote AMR through a global campaign.
Public Health Bulletin
● One bulletin should be posted on pertinent One Health News and noteworthy incidences in public health to keep
students up to date
● This task will be carried out by the webmaster/social media director

IVSA Relations
IPSF  International Pharmaceutical Students’ Association
IFMSA  International Federation of Medical Students Associations
IADS  International Association of Dental Students
GARC  Global Alliance for Rabies Control
WHO  World Health Organization
FAO  Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations
OIE  World Organization for Animal Health
AMEE  International Association for Medical Education

Standing Committee on One Health 20152016 board roles
Chair (1)
The chair will be responsible for coordinating all activities that SCOH undertakes.
SCoH Official Member (1)
Whoever wants to work directly with the chair a lot, this is the job for you. The SCOH official member will be the right
hand to the chair, assisting in anything needed by the committee that is not being properly carried out (for instance if the
Facebook wall needs posting or if the project managers need assistance, etc.). The official member will be responsible for
scheduling monthly committee meetings between all active committee members. You will be responsible for staying on
top of the other committee members to ensure all tasks are being carried out properly.
Project Manager (2)
This year, we will have two project managers. One of the project managers will be responsible for organizing and taking
full control of AntiMicrobial Resistance Day (AMR Day), whereas the other one will take control of the Stop TB Day.
These are both very important continuing projects and I am looking for individuals that are highly motivated, organized,
and willing to collaborate with our partners.
Publications Team (2)
There will be two individuals working on publications. These two people will be primarily responsible for managing and
putting together the Veterinary Public Health Journal. SCOH collaborates with IMFSA and other student directed health
organizations in order to create a wellrounded interesting journal for everyone. For this position, I am looking to hire
individuals with a creative ability who is able to properly edit, organize, and publish the VPH journal. Please check out
past VPHJ issues here: 
http://issuu.com/scoh
.
Regional Coordinator (1)
The regional coordinator will primarily be responsible for communicating with the Local Veterinary Public Officers to
ensure they keep connections with their local MO’s as well as stimulate local projects. You will be responsible for
connecting LoVPHOs to their IFMSA partners. We are looking to increase the number of LoVPHOs this year so we are
looking for someone very motivated for this position!
Webmaster/Social Media Director (1)
If you are interested in advertising and social media, this is just the job for you. I need someone who is techsavy, and able
to promote SCOH projects and share One Health articles on Facebook, Twitter, and other media. This will be a really fun
and engaging job for someone who likes to be on social media.
Policy Statement Liaison Officer (1)
This individual will be responsible for acting as the liaison between SCOH and the Working Group on Policy Statements
that was created in Romania during this years congress.

Questions:
How large is the SCOH committee?
The committee will be a total of 10 individuals, including Elizabeth, the Chair.
How long will my position last?
Your position in SCOH will last for less than one year, from October 2015  August 31st, 2016. A new Chair will be
elected at the 64th IVSA Congress in Vienna, Austria in August 2016.
What are the application criteria?
Must be an active IVSA member
Have experience in public health or one health
Good at communication and collaboration
Motivation for the position in which you are applying
Can I apply for multiple positions?
How do I apply?
Complete the following:
Fill out this 
google doc
http://goo.gl/forms/lFYAH516pK

indicating which position you are running for
Send a CV to 
publichealth@ivsa.org
with the subject ‘SURNAMENAME SCOH member’
APPLICATION DEADLINE: 
SEPTEMBER

25TH, 2015 at 23:59 GMT

